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AN EDITOR'S DREAM.

BY SCOTT WAY.

rnrr.'l hy tho nuthor boforn th" T'pnlrniilnr
I'rmn Arvmhii' inn during thn literary

of t.ho Amiuiil on BLoutmir
Itrciikwulor.l

Once upon t timo a villno-- mlitor snt
in bi qtiict, snnctitm industriously nn- -

niainfr tho political otlitoriuls in hin
daily city pxr.linniM. At longUi that
winch ho road began to have in legm
main e lect; the: udilor nudilc.l outre
twice, Ihiice.; his cyos closi'd, tho city
iluily foil from his nerveless iintrera,
and three Lies lit upon his bowed bald
head and balanced all, and Bwun.tr cor
nor.s, and swtm corners and crossed
over, and nromenadod all around, to
the mimic of tho rythmical editorial
xnoro. 'I ho villao editor was asleep;
nnd Blcouiny;, the villajio editor
dreamed:

He Fat nt his desk with wearv finders
and acliinic head. The last local item
had pone into typo, the last inside road-i- n

nolico had boon set up, and tho
youngest apprentice wood irnmly by,
with linej of impationco upon his
brow ami a daub of ink under his left
eye, waiting for more copy. Suddenly
there was a step without, tho door
opened, a man entered, and taking the
vaoant oliair in lront or the editor
desk, to which the editor had politoly
iTiuieu uib uiiitiiuou. uu haul:

"My dear sir: my name is John W.
Smith, I am a subscriber to your pa
per, as you very well know, and bom

,in town to day 1 thought I would take
the opportunity to call and toll you that
1 like your paper, all hut one thinr; you
don't print enough matter on tho tariff
question, l'oetry and stories and funny
paragraphs and local items may do well
enough to (ill up a paper with in ordi-
nary times, but just now the country is
awake to the tnri if question, and if you
want to keep your paper alive you've
got to give your subscribers light on
tho tariX You should not havo less than
throe oolumns of editorial and five col-
umns of extracts on the tariil' every is-

sue. Thai's nil I've got to say, ami
hope you'll bear it in mind. By the way,
Iowoyoufor two rears' subscription,
and ono of these days I'll call iu anil
Iiay it. Don't forgot to lot yourself

on tho tariil';' good-bye.-

As tho man who wantod moro light
on tho tariff passod out, a little nervous-l-

ooking person camo in and took
the vaoant chair.

"Ah!" ho said, with a smile that
didn't look strong enough to be out,
"ah, my dear man, I soo you are ab-
sorbed iu thought, vs an editor always
should bo. And that reminds mo that
you aro uogleoting almost totally neg-
lecting - sciunco. Too much of" poli-
tics, too much of politics, my dear
man; your paper will novnr grow in
circulation while yon neglect science
for politics. You should devoto not
less than four columns a weok to sci-
ence That is all I came in to say. Bo
in some day and pay you for my sub-
scription, day; don't forgot to
give us plenty of science,"

Tho footsteps of tho man who wauted
science had not gone lieyond the edi-
tor's hearing, when a third visitor en-
tered and took thn vacant chair as if
ho were accustomed to sit iu it.

"I am Horry to nolo that you are
politics just at this important

period,'' ho said, kindly, but gravely.
"You rhould strive to keep the vital
principles of our party constantly bo
lore tho people.

'I tiko your pnperin all but it lack in
this rs eot, and Homo day, perhaps at
the beginning of not year, I will sub-
scribe for it. I seo it now every week
at Brown's olliee. If you would write

bout live columns of fresh political
editorials every week, you'd see your
paper goinj; right up in circulation.
That's what I told Brown yenlerday,
and ho agreed with me. A story and
an artichr on seieneo occasionally,
with a littla local matter and a few
marriage and death notices to please
the women are all well enough, but
can tell you that a country paper to
amount to anything and have influence,
has got to be full of political mattors.
That is all I want to say. When you
want any points on politics, I'll bo glad
to help you out And, by the way;
don't forget that I am a candidate for
the lAjislaturo. (lood day."

Tho not visitor that took the va-
cant chair which sat in front of tho
village editor's desk spoke as follows:

"i slopped in sir, to tell ou
thnt I tin not waul your papor any
longer. In sonio resoetrt it is a good
papor, but you do not print eno igh
news mutter. You should print at least

full page of news. I don't cure any-
thing about your protective taritl' and
tariil for revenue only, or anything of
that sort. I want the news when
take a paper. I want a full account of
niurilors iid suicides and railroad col-
lisions and divorce cases. Don't send
mo the paper any lonirer. I'll oome in
and pay you what 1 o.vo you when
havo sold my corn; good day."

And tl.n there w as a light step at tho
door, and a person wearing a severe
counfenaueo and a shawl came iu and
took tho vacant chair.

"I am very sorry." ho said, in meas-
ured tones, and with a tilted, critical
stare at the end of the editor's noio, "1
mu vary sorry to nolico that you are
plying in your columns so little atten-
tion lo tho catibo of Prohibition the no
lle o.iuso ol ITuhloilioii. lou mustj

rouso yonrsclf upon this great, question,
and irive yo.ir leaders a pne of it
weekly. I nil not a r of your
paper, but I borrow il cery week of
my neighbor, nnd loan hiiu the llunixr
of Liq'U in oxohange; so you will ob-
serve thnt I have been one of your
faithful rea lcr, and I know just where
you fall short of a good newspaper.
I will leave you a few tracts from which
you should make liberal extracts from
timo to timo. You will noiice that this
one, entitled 'Dash the Chip Away,' is
written by myself. Yon are at liberty
to orint it in full. And when I come
across anything particularly good in
tho columns of the Ihninnr of I'll
cut it out and sen I it round to vou.
You have a grand opportunity to make
your paper grow in circulation and m- -

llunnce, and 1 hope vou will come
boldly to tho front on the rihteou
and no longer continue to devote our
vnluablospacntotrivi.il matters. By
the way; have you a few exehar.m's
that you aro done wit li. Ah, that will
do; good Iu y. "

In tho door thn man in the shawl
pnsscd a person wii.li a merry twinkle
in his eyes.

"I like your paper - it is first, rale
he said, as ho dropped into the vacant
chair, "n cept thai, il d ies not contain
humor eno iHi. hv don't you lill her
full of iokos and bright things by the
funny lcllows, and maun your readers
lungiir' Nobo Iv cares a cent for those
political e litorials nnd those scientilic
articles, nnd thai sLu II" about the tari.t
you print. That puts me to sleep
tiivo us plenty of joes to shake ;

man's liver up nnd let. the taritl' taki
care of That's all. Be in to set
you again when I've more time; ta. la.'

Tne next, person who took tho vacant
chair had a countenance as solemn as
second-han- hearse. He didn't look as
if ho ha smile 1 in ore than onco in
forlv years, and the village editor too
him for an undertaker who wanted to
advertise a patent embalming process
and nay in trade.

"Sir," said the solemn man, afler
silenco that, became very painful to the
village editor, "1 am grieved to notice
tho tone of levity that has rorontly per
vaded tho columns of your paper, and
I am compelled to ask you on that ac
count to take my name oil your book
You seem to forget that this is a world
o calamity nnd woe., and that a spirit
of levity in the press is unseemly, and
tends to draw attention from the solemn
realities of life nnd tho near proximity
of death Last woek vou declined to
print my article entitled 'liolleetions
on tho grave,' alleging that you did not
have room for it, and then gave up
nearly a column of your paper lo fnvo
Ions jokes. I do not intend to read anv
thing light this year. That is all I havo
to say; good afternoon."

Tho door closed behind tho solemn
man and softly opened again to admit
a dreamy-eye- d man with a poetic brow
and a general expression that seemed
to indioato that ho wantod something
ho had never had nnd novor expected
to havo.

"1 merely came to remark," ho be-
gan, as he took thn vacant chair, "that
you are sadly neglecting the literary
department of your paper. I not only
havo noticod it myself, but several of
my friends have called my attention to
it You should by all means r.ma con-
tinued story and have two or three goo 1

short stories in each issue. (!ood sto
ries is the thing that is wanted to make
a village paper p ipular. Kveryb .ly
you ask will tell you that.. A lillie
news and some local matter and the
marriages and deaths should bo printed
of course; but you shouldn't let any-
thing crowd out the stories. I doti't
take your paper, but my brother in law
does, and I borrow it of him. 1 havo
intended for some time to mention this
matter to you, but could never think of
it boforo when I was in town. If yo;i
think these suggestions are of any value
to yo'.i, you may send run your paper
gratuitous for a year. Allow mu to bid
yon good day, sir."

The dreamy-eyo- d man went out as
softly as a sixty days' note falls due,
and a moment later another stylo of
person dropped into the vacant chair,
and spoke thusly, in tones that were
sharp and quick.

"I don't think I want this paper an-
other year. You ure not making as
good a paper as you should with your
opportunities. You aro not giviug your
readers enough local matter. Local
matter should bo the chief feature of a
villngo paper. Everything else should
bo ma lo to give way to local matter.
A story now and then when you havo
plenty of room, and a bil of poetry to
please tho young folks who are in love,
and a littlo news, are all well enough,
bill if you want to make a village paper
a suecuss, you've got to let your olf out

..1uu loom manei. invu tne news oi y our
own community, nn 1 let the big dailies
tako enre of the rest of the world. And,
by tho way; if you aro a littlo short on
local matter this weok, you might say
that I havo invented and patented tho
most common-sens- e churn that has ever
been introduced to the pcoplo of this
Stato. I II bo in again in the course of
a few weeks, and 1 will then pay you
my subscription for last year, go d clay

Tho village editor was just sliding
under the table, acrushod and mentally
domoralicod man, to hide his head in
despair or tho waste-basket- , or both,
whoti a loud knock at the outer d or
brought him from his dreams to his
waking senses.

"How are you, old fellow?" crie 1 a
cheery voice, and the Old Subscriber
from up the creek took the village edi- -

tor by the hand wilh a heartv grasp,
and shook a pain in the editor's shoul
dcr-blad- And then the Old Sub
seriber from up tho creek seated him- -

I self in iho vacant ohair aud merrily
spoke thus:

"Well, old boy, you re giving us the
very best paper we ever had. A good
story oaoh week, some poetry to please
tho women folks, a ooliimn or two of
Iresii humor to make us laugh and keep
our lives running on regular schedule
time, just about enough of politics, all
the news that is worth a busy man's
timo to read, every important local
event written up in breivy, readable
style, and advertisements of all tho
publio sales and of tho stores and shops
that otter us bargains. Ics. sir; your
paper is good euough for me worth
twice what you ask for it and I want
to pay you a year's Mibsoriplion for
myself, and here are four dollars
moro for which you may send your

I paper to my son out West, and
my daughter uown noutn, lor thev
bolh like to get the news from the old
home, and you give "them more of il in
one issue of your paper than I could

I wriio In twenty loiters. That's all I'vo
got to say to-la- Come out and see
me when I begin to mako cider, nnd
bring a jug along if you've got one, and
if you haven't I've got one to lend
you; good-bye.- "

And tho Old Subscriber frouuup the
creek went out with h smile upon his
face that began just below his left ear
and spread leisurely about over his face
and tin n quietly meandered back to the
place of beginning.

The villain editor was about to uineh

him If to assure himself that ho win
reilly wide nwake, when the cry of

py came t his ears, and then he
didn't think it. necessary to pinch him- -

f. Iloonly foi led pi) three crisp
two-dolla- bills and put them in his
pocket, with the beautiful thought that
this world in which we live is not half
so bad a world as folks sometimes
dream il is.

A Philosopher.

Wrile a social article for Sunday,"
said tho managing e litor to the young
man who had graduated from a college
of journalism. "Mako it plain and
t.nvght forward so that everyono can

understand it. Thcs is your lirst day
on the paper and as your father and I

I to chop wood together, 1 have an
i n I'd-s- t in you and hooe that you will

ive sal ixfact ion."
This i.s what he wrote: "The correc- -

ti u ot a wrong, in the opinion of
Herbert Spencer, is equivalent to tho
achievement of a good. 1 he 'iman
mind, divided perhaps into a thousand
diniiniilivc compartments, for indeed
the brain is divided and subdivided, is
of ideal construction not coiitriin'ed
after an idoalic form as anything phys-
ical might be, bill ideal iu Unit its form --

nnd indeed its precise form is not k iirnvn
- is imaginative or, more properly speak-
ing, fanciful. The mind of man beg ns to
develop at an early nge, and indeed he
is not a man but only a boy when it
begins to develop, for, look at the child
when he holds out his hands at the
sight of something which lie should not
have, for the mind of that child knows
that the child vU., the receptacle of
that mind which is developing rapidly

w.itits that something. The mind in
relation to social life lias much to do
with the en oyment of the occasion.
Wo could enumerate hundreds of in-

stances, but the space of a newspaper is
valuable."

said the managing cdi.
tor, when he had read the article, "al
low me to congratulate you on your
correct understanding of the Cont'ord
idea of philosophy, i'ilchlcy, you are a
philosopher."

"Do yon think so, sir?" his counten-
ance beaming wilh the light of a great
hope.

' Think so!" repeated tho managing
editor with an emphasis which left no
doubt as to his sincerity, "why, sir, I
know it. In this article you have seized
the sledge-hamme- r of modern thought
and dealt the railroad spike of -- of
well, never mind, you strike the sp ko
on the head. To read that article, sim-

ple in construction like a plain stone
wall in comparison with which tho
frailties of a board fence stand out i i

fearless relief -- I sav, sir, to read that
article causes me to deeply regret that
I had to leave school and wash rollers
in a printing otlico. Indeed, is the
pencil mightierthan the brass-mounte- d

horse-pisto- indeed, do we find that a
yoke of knowledge is moro power. ul
than oxen. Ah. my dear young philos-
opher, tho mind of man needs collabo-
ration in its development. Self taught
men are crude; they know not how
to grab tho Texas steer of thought by
the horns and make him lift his onco
deliant tail high iu the air and bellow
for mercy."

"You are figurative, sir"
"So is a co.t. Yes, die colt that can

not cypress himself iu tho proper lan-

guage of the horse musl be ligurative.
If I were not so ignorant 1 '

"You are not ao very ignorant,"
kindly interp ed tho young man.
"Yo i write ve v correctly and your
language is much better than that of
mint self ma lo men."

"i , thank you." grasping tho young
man's hand. " vVhen you entoie th.s
o lico I knew that, yo i would be a great
help to me. and when the hours be-

came dwarfish "
Dwarfish?"

"Yes, when the wee, small hours
come, we can sit on the exchange table
nnd study logelhor. No, that would bo
sellish in mu. In my struggle for
recognition, I sha'l hold no ono hack.
I'll tell you plainly that this is no plu e
for yon. Your mind is loo strong to bo
confined in a subordinate position."

"1 could edit tho paper.
j "True, but even then you would be
out of your element. The magazines
are thirsting for you lowing after you
like a cow lows for a calf vca, like a
sheep bleat i for g as.s. I can not trust
my-cl- f a moment longer, d'o. ero my
selhshness will drown my great
pu ses tor good.

"But where is the maga.ine?"
"O, anywhere, (lo, 1 pray thoe.

Stand not upon the c nit tails of your
going, but go at onco: and, by the wv.
lou'l come back again. You haven

sense enough to know that you aro n
f,,y I. o, and it tli.s magaunes don
want you, get a situation as shirt
checker iu a laundry." Arkansnw
Trawler.

A Cargo of Skeletons.

A cargo of skeletons has been re
coivcd received by a fortili.er estab
lishment in l'hiladclphia from Texas.
It w:ls nn interesting load on account ol
the fact that the bones represented such
a variety of animals and had so many
complete skeletons, but a special inter-
est of a rather loathsome and horrible
sort centers in the circumstance that
among the i.keletous of the animals are
many of that most interesting
of animals man. In tho tons
of boms which the New Haven
schooner brought from (lalveston.
it is estimated icro were at least
half a million nnitti'ilj rf.ni-njiin- f

ed. 1 ho wild annuals furnished tho
greater share, ind eating, as did other
evidences, that the colleciion'w as mostly
made on the broad plains and prairies of
that State. There were carcasses of
luitfalo by the hundred; elks, with their
hue antlers and sometimes the head.
which were taken oil as ornaments;
thousands of deer of all si es. antelope.
horses, cows, gouts, sheep, p.mthcm
various small animals, alligators from
tho bayous, and even the skeletons of
snakes. Tho bones were white from
long oxposnro to tho sun. Soma had
t identlv perished in prairie li res, and
their skeletons were uartlv charred.
More had no doubt perished from
gor. want ol water and sunllnr causes
and some had been shot. The men on
board the schooner say the human
.skeletons were numerous, and the
ers and grinders lit the bone-mil- l

laughed and said: "There were nl ways
some of them, but that didn't matte
Some of the human skeletons were in-

tact, skull and all. but most of these
were broken during the loading aud
unloading. There with a few skeletons
thnt were r oogni cp t ns women. I'or
lions oi ono skull and other purls of
skeletons were shattered as it by bill
lets, and no doubt there were oil board
nnd arc now being mad') into bono dust
evidences of manslaughter, murder

' and lespern'.e deeds of border rulliau
l,u. Ion i'v.iH r:pt.

-- An Iingll-- h linn has begun the
m.an.ilactore of cic-k-s and barrels of
sled. Thev are lighter than wood am'
mora durable.

Temperance.
WHAT A BRAVE BOY DID.

A TIlt'F. KTOIIV Koit IIOVS ANI Ollll.S,
The hind In Holhmd Is Hat mm low.

.iul con Hie oa would wiiM It au-n-

t!nd not tl n lliilcli oot.n il'od tlie r loe
And liulll. frond dikes lo keep It at buy.

Bel the wri fornvenmoro do'h rn'l,
Itoil and iliihli, and heal, tnird 'gainst tho

w id.
And If li could find the sniaMc-- t ho'o.

'J lie country would not l,e sale al all.

For theeinn'lrsl hole nii poon hierenco
And r t in lln water more nod in tro;

Red thn uoik ot ruin would not i cn-i-

'J ill lli.llun became old ocean b llnor.
A liny, returning from school one dnv.
T I 'covered llio Winer t' IrUoiu' through

lone hi Iho il In. In Fore disomy
Iln wondoicd lint I i llio worn! lio'd dot

tie Fi" r nni"'l for hntp! Not a pool came near!
i ow i omI a ii iv the ;rn ie S'M roll' t olr

Ho sank on iio ground in noxious lo.ir
Ai (1 suith d one siunll hand into tho hot'.

And he dared n t leio e lo for n !d :
fs In re all iiiirht on i l.e cold, on :no a"; ound,

hi t lie diirk he la v Io n e, .001:11 in rai I;
Aud Ihuie in the morning howtts toiind:

Pome workmen pnsinu nt breii't of day
Ih rod hi-- ; loud not" ail' pOi oOH do.o

As lie wool the wi my I, mo hw.iv,
hot-piii- Ins Land thi ns! K lit ill the hole.

co his one fonall hand ke)it out. the pea
Til! slrciir ones caaic lo inoiid up tho

I'lmkH;
And e rmnre ti ho-- n was ho

A le ro lo whom ail lloll and travo tltnnks.

in our own land uo've n (rrralor foe
'I in; n e'en II ;i m i in io ti:( oiinhtv on,

A 'id ,t t hriMii al to l.riii'r to t hille-- s woe
And en III rail tor aj o 'Lite Inn I ot the 1'reo."

For It rlrpt nnd then It d Rpolls
til ho ami Ian Is, prid", li oior nnd will:

Boilt lo Iv and snnl nro lo-- t. in Iho toils
Ul this or m 1, ot ul ' y "v ort.-- ol mu bull."

K'otr Alcohol is OiU fo" o dim.
A u h oods h os 'Ti - n pon thf Intel

Uoill drown like water and horn Ice lire;
'1 liey po, pou llio hrion, and palsy llio hand.

Out our Hands of Hopo we'll train tor tho
D'lit.

And wo II drie out. ttita too from our doar
land.

Wo'll ivi-- with our wills, we'll work with our
mil: it.

To hfip keen him out, we'll each Klvo a
ban

. t.atVOi f,. 7'Tnni', l t.'in'on Minot'.

WITHOUT ALCOHOL.

The chemist, mor particularly the
pharmaceutical chemist, may inquire
iiow h i is to conduct his proe.c ses with-
out alcohol. It i.s from the pharma-eeu- t

cal labortary we derive some of tho
most important substances used in
medicine and the arts. Among them
may bo named ether, chloro orm and
chloral ' vdrato three o. tho most in- -

d spensable agents know n to so enco,
and tin employment of a'cohol is es- -

seuiial to product on. Alcohol is a
laboratory product; it is a chemical
agent w hich belongs to tho labo atory;
it is the handma d of the chemist, and,
so long as it exists, should bo rcla nod
within the walls of the laboratory. In
the manufacture of mo t o tho impor-
tant products in which alcohol is either
dr. civ or indirectly us d its produc-
tion may be made simultaneous with
tho production of tho agent desired.

u the manufacture of ether and
chloroform, tho apparatus for a cohol
may bo made a part of the devices,
from which t.io ultima'.o agents, ether
and chloro oi m, result. lermcntalion
and diililiallon may be conducted at
one end mid the anesthetics ro. oived at
the other. It is true that in a chemical
lul.o atory aicohol is an agent very con-

venient in a thousand ways. Hut if it
was banished ulterl what would

There are other methods of fab-
ricating the useful products named,
a d many others, w thout the uso of
alcohol but the process would bo
lather in onvenient and more costly.
Too banisoment of al ohol won d not
deprive us of a single ono of tho indis-
pensable a cuts which modern oivilba-- t

on demands, and neither would
sc enco Ih) retarded by its los.

It musl Le icnieinberod t at modern
science has given us glycerine, napll.a,
l i sulph do of carbon, pyioligip'oii.s
p odu' ts, carbolic acid nnd a hundred
other agents, which lire capable of tak-
ing the ulace of alcohol in a very largo
number of appliances and processes.
'1 he nalnrali.'-- t i.s no longer dependent
upon lib ohol for tne preservation ot his
wonderful and the artisan no
longer needs alcohol to ohluiu conveni-
ent heat lor his too s or to facilitate his
labor; cheaper an t equally as good
ml litotes have I ceu provided. I r.

in its lelinedand perfec ed eon-- d

lion has taken the piuco of mixtures
of alcohol and turpentine lor obtaining
il iiminiilion; and a c diol for purposes
oi securing bgiit anil beat can never be
iiga n needed. It is only a quarter of a
i eulury since '.',0 O.OUu giiilons o alco-
hol were consumed annually ior iliuiu-iua- t

iug purposes.
The perfumer employs alcohol iu

many oi his products: but tho iiicstioii
arises "Have we need of tho per-iiit- u

r." The man who labrica es ono
smell to cover another may bo a very
use ul iti li au, but ho is in no sense in-(- 1

Hpensablo. Asu e from li s "cologne"
unil odorous extracts, the perfumer can
dispense with alcohol, and, if its

should occur, our good ladies
would not know of the event Irom
meeting wilh any uusupplicd waut at
he oerlumer s.

As regards tho medical value of any
of the spirituous liquors which are
kito.u iu commerce, very much may be
sa'tl. If all the brandies, whiskies,
wines and mult liquors which niv now
in existence were suddenly des roved,
and there could he ro further produc-
tion, no class but dipsomaniacs would
sutler liny pain or d. stress lor a single
hour, li heso beverages are somet mtm
use. ul as diil'iihiblu tim'.ilanls, they are
o itui a bar to recuperation, no matter
what may bo the ailment.

In nil cases of disease w hore an alco-
holic si mm I.in I seems lo bo indicated
kcieuce presents other .stimulants, non-
alcoholic, which may serve equally as
useful a purpose. Tho alcohol question
hs related to medicine may he summed
up in a few words. In some s of
extreme exhaustion or debility, it may
be regarded as a council cut agent, if
carefully employed, but in no instance
of disease iu any form i.s it a medicine
which might not dispensed with and
other !iohts substituted.

litis v.ew of the chemical and tho
therapeutical needs and ti ixs of alcohol,
as related to the human lamily, is not
presented from tho standpoint of tne
temperance orator, but from that of
the scientific, investigator. 1 have
often, 'or many years, taken a careful
iiirvey of the whole held, and therefore
speak with premeditation and knowl-
edge. To present the .sub'ect properly,
lo lh..t all aspects of the question migiit
'w f n y brought under di.seuti.sion,
A'ouM require more space than is at
present ul command. Dr. Jumc.i A".

A'u'Auix

The Alcohol Habit.

At a meeting of tho Society for tho
Study and Clue i: 'Inebriety, Dr. W. 11.

Carpenter. F. K. S., load a paper on
"Tho Moral and l'bvsieal Causes of
Inehrcty." Dr. Cnipcnttr said that
every sensation inn-- t have a physical
antecedent, anil the mental crnv ug ior
ilcobol was the prod Jet of n physical
Hju I tion. Anoiltnr evidence was the
Jcyolopsneut o tho liaving ttfUir

sive hemorrhage. In sii 'h rases, the
diseased state having arisen from a
temporary disturbance, nnd not ye
made permanent, a cure was lo bo
hoped lor. Hod.ly fatigue was a fre-

quent antecedent cause of inebriety tho
the diminution of heart-power- , anil con-

sequent depression, afler ca ling for
alcohol or some other nervine stimu-
lant. 'I be evidence of alcoholic hered-
ity was (dear as to tho operation of nn
antecedent physical cause, the alcohol
habit in the parents depraving the par-
ental nervous system, and thus similar-
ly depraving the nervous system of the.r
oll'spring. The habitual ue of alcohol
in excess, anil even m whnt may tie con-
sidered a mode ate quant. ty, was apt to
cr-a- te an altered state of tho nervous
system when that would depend on

ior Not hing was so cer-
tain lo inilu '0 this drink-e.- r ,ving as was
tho hub tual il i! of alcohol by persons
susceptible to its action; and ont o the
nervous svstcm took on that de-

prave form, this rctmrno I as a
condition. Nervous s trail-hint- s

nltere even without any
token o' p cvious "xecss, fhe nutrition
of the n'Tvoits pyMeni, which tell that
it. could nol doits work without them.
Diir.ng the time that, the bodily organi-
sm ion was being lomied up to the
I er oil of I'lli grow th evcivl h ngwill.out
tho system operated w th cxlrcmi)
potency, not only nt the time bin iu
forming the ultimate habit, Ti ereiore,
we ought to d.scoiuago i.s r.iueh as pos-
sible the early use oi st inulaiits by i h

en nnd young people. lit! h iusell
was liiankful that he hat! nl nvs made
it a rule to bring up Ids old tlrcu u it

strong drink. Alcohol was a pow-
erful paralvzcr of the will, ami what-
ever moraiist.s might say, onco tho
discus 'd condition o ul oliolic ipebriely
set in nnd boonrno continued, the
disea-ct- l stati! musl bo ret oguice I and
treated. Such were some of the
physical causes of inebriety. The moral
causes wcie such as nervous shocks and
depression from loss of j rocty nnd
friends. Tho depression Iroin tilt!
moral cattso was physic:1.!, and

e I a longing for a nor.iiie stimu-
lant. Ho hail known medical men fall
into inebriety through reso.ting to al-

cohol ns a restorative when worn out
by long jouriifyi and exhausting worn.
In que town, tlireo general ii ns of n ed-ic-

men had died from alcoholism.
Inebriety had aphyscal as we. I n.s a
moral origin, anil the physical cause as
well as the moral cau.se must be treated.

Alliance Acio...

Alcoholism in Childhood.

Ono of tht! most painfully interest-
ing comnuinieaaons at :ho recent meet-
ing of the liri:isii Medical Associaton
was by Dr. T. M. Mad on, I'hysician to
tho Hospital for S.ck Children, Dublin,
on "Alcoholism in Childhood anil
Youth." Dr. Madden tcstilirs that
mauv such cases came under his view.
He gave particulars of a case of marked
ilelir.um tremeus in a boy nged eight.
His mother was a drunkard, aud he, at
tho ago of six, on discovering a

bottlo of whisky, showed the he-

reditary leniency to lollow her exam-
ple l.efore admission into the hos-- p

tal wilh delirium tremens, he had ob-
tained access to a bottle of port wine,
and almost emptied it. Ile nearly died
from coma, nnd del Hum tremens

ng, ho was taken lothe hospital.
l!oils followed, pnd he renin 'nod weak
in mind and body for nearly a month.
Ile was ttien sent to a re ormatory and
recovered. A second cao of uvenile
alcoholism was in a newsboy, aged
eight, the son of a drunken mother.
Dr. Harlow, of London, followe I with
some pow erful facts ns to infantile alco-
holism, gathered from his experience in
tho I hil Iron' s Hospital, Croat Ormond
street. He had seen t e ev.l ellects ol
sma 1 doses ot gin given to babies at
tho breasts for flatulence. He had
also found it Ustomary to give ;iiite
young children among the poorer class-
es a daily quantity of beer. Ho had
seen two or three cases of well-- n arked
topical cirrhosis, wilh a little asc.tcs.
iroin this causa. Ho detailed ono very
striking case the chdil of an appar-
ently healthy mother, able to suckle it,
aud in fair circumstances. From six
months old tho child was given a t

ul of leer twico daily, and
from nine month? old a teaspoouful of
gin iu as much water daily Tho child
died, and was found to have one of the
most tap ca! hob-mule- liv. rs Dr. Har
low had ever seen. Dr Harlow pro- -

oily added that, bo ha I seen
livers in children where il was not pos-
sible to havo alcohol. Dr. 1!. O'Couuui
bore similar ten! mony. These nro

facts, which give great force tc
the waning of Dr. Madden and Dr.
Harlow as to tl.o responsibility of pro-
scribing alcohol to children. I.ouilori
Lancet.

The Master Vice.

There- Is a prevalent belief that the
consumption of beer aud lighl wines, as
well ils the Temperance agitation, has
dim tiisho I tho quantity of liquor con-
sumed; but this is not so. Iiccent
figures show that the consumption ol
liquor in tho I nitod Stales has far

the growth of population. Tho
nuiuuer of gallons ot liquor consumed
yearly has iucrcased as fjilows: lild,
7I.U'K.(M.O; 1 ii', yt.U.Mi,' 0 ); IMiJi I, ''!)'.,.

0 MWO; 1870, 2 ";!,0..0,i-0d- IKS 50.;,.
OtlO.O 0: 18S;l. boe.OOO.OD i. While the
population hai only trebled in the last
lorly years, the consumption of liquet
is nearly ten t'lnos greater than it. was
in H Id, and the amount of money ex-

pended in its purchase shows a still
greater proportional increase. The an-
nual expenditure tor liquor now ex-
ceeds .tMO.tt'.'O.ooO. These tiguros ara
uppall ng, and everv lather of a family
should do all iu hfs power to socially
discourage and legally prevent the use
of intoxicating driuks. li is tho mastet
vice of our age aud country. Di morcul't
MttidLUj.

Temperance Items.

Anv fool can d'iuk. It takes a btronj
mind to ,

TiiK drunkard is a warning beacon.
Tho "moderator" is a decoy bird.

With many men the times) would
not Ixi so t gilt were t hey to get tight
loss fre iiiotiily. Uil Ci.'y liiizztn-tl- .

1 1 is a'most as dangerous to kindle
your thoughts with the help of w hisky
us to kindle the kit hen lire with the
assistance of kcronono, Lu.ilun Jrur

Thk National fi'ocA-vni- says thnt th
boy who has had his apprtile for stimu-
lant whetted by cider at his lather
table, linds it tin easy thing to drink
beer when away from home, nnd thu
has taken a long step in tho downward
put Iu

Anotjikr wrecked life as the result
of "fast liv ng. " Fdward lturke, son
ot Judge Mcifisoa llurke, :i vealt07
radio of in nu of ('low land, bus been
ad udged insane, nnd taken to the asy.
lum. Young Hurko is nu ouly child,
and has ha I are opporluuil.es in It.o.
His lnlhcr s est mat d to le. wrth !,

uinJ.OOO. Tne sou diauk very bald.
Jot rnaU

1 S "k r ' .
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WHO IS UN ACQUAINTED WITH THg CCOCUAPHY OF THUS COUNTRY, WIU.
6EE BY EXAMINING THIS) MAP, THAT TH

.("lii. . wiiinfi,oii, t 'u. " 7" i.iT"""irv.i,,j' ly j jtS

,'U,lvv'?mh. V !' 7 " 1V - : Vr ' , . i
J At it it i. f f ''U r 'vl'i- - tist 'ciic.

CincAco, hoc:: eclamd a pacjfic vvy9
Bi!r.-- tlm Crent Ccnir.il LIip. arTorrl to trnyulors, by tenson of Irs unrlvnlrtl coo.
prapalcal position, f'n inrtnt and bftst routo botwoon tn Ea&r, Northoaat an

t

bouihnit, and tho W'-.- t, forthvYTnt and Southwest.
It la litor.-ill- and et 'icily tr jc, tint It 3 conneotlon ar all of the principal llno

Of road bet ween tho Att.io'is and tha Pacific.
By Its main lino unit brnnchns It rcaohsg Chlcaeo, Jnllnt, Peirlw, Ottnwaj

t!t Oello, Concseo, rlcli i'i aid Hock Inland, In Illinois Davenport, Muscatine
V'U8tiML;ton, Kooku'i, Knoxil's, Oflkaloom, FalrflBld, s Moines, West LlbBrty,
Iowa Ciy, Arlanlic, Ayi::i, Au:l'.ibon, Hc.rtan, Cuthrl Center and Council Bluffs,
In Iowa Cill.i'ln, T, dr,t ;.i, Catnoron end Kansas City, In Missouri, and Leaon
wortn and Aic'-ctj- la Knaas, and tho hundreds of cltieR, villages and towns
Intormodiato. Tne

"GREAT TiOQil iSLAPJD OOUTE,"
s It Is familiarly petted, offers to travetora all the advantnRs and comtortst

lnc:d'int to a smooth track, s3e brid.rts. Union Licpots ot all connecting; points,

ft Frro3S ootr,r?s;tl of COMMOOIOUS, WELL VENTILATED, WELL
WEATCO, F(r!:LY Ul'KOLSVEHEO and ELEGANT DAY COACHE3 J a lino of the
MOST t.lACiJIFlCr.NT HOkTON RrXLINiNC CHAIR CARS ever bjilt ; PULLMAN'S
IntfSt oe;.lp.n!.1 nnd han.'scmeot PALACE SLEEPING CARS, and DINING CAR

that are ocknov.lcdne l by press and people to be tho FINEST RUN UPON AN
ROAD li'4 TI!E CQi'NVH .' and In which superior meals are servod to travBiois
the lor. rato of SSVLNTY-FIV- E CENTS EACH.

THRtE TRAIKS oach way between CHICACO nnd tho MISSOURI RIVER.
TWO TRAINS each way botwaon CHICAGO and MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,

via the famous

ALBERT LEA ROUTE.
A New and Direct Lino, via 8eneca nnd Kankakee, has recently been opened

betwoen Newport Mown, Richmond, Cincinnati, Indianapolis and La Fayettej
and Council Blufts 8t. Paul, Minneapolis and Intermediate points.

Ail Through Passengers carried on Fast Eipress Trains.
For moro detailed in formation, ses Maps and Folders, which may be obtained, M '

well as Tickets, at all principal Ticket Offices in tne United States and Canada, or oi

R. R. CABLE, E.ST. JOHN,
Vloe-Pro- 4 Oon'l Manager, Cen'l T'k't Pass'r '

CHtCACO.
snulMSnn'lHM

Cincinnati, Washington & Baltimore

BAILEO A.X3.
THE ONLY LINE RUNNING,

PALACE SLtfPiiG CARS

-T- O-

BALTIPylORE,

PHILADELPHIA
and NEW YORK

VIA

WASHINGTON CITY
WITHOUT CHANGE.

Dinner CoyKBcTion Fon Al roivTS

EAST AND SOUTHEAST.
THE FAYOHITS SH03E LINE

T- O-

1XIUAJW1P0LIS,
ST. LOUIS,

CHICAGO.
KANSAS CITY,

OMAHA,
AND ALL POINTS IH THE

West, Northwest, and Southwest.

DOUBLE DAILY LINE OP

PALACE SLEEFiiiS CAES

TO

ST. LOUIS
WITHOUT CHANGE.

Lowest Rates, Quickot time, and
Beet Accommodations.

rSAIKS lAVB HIILSBOKO AT 5.38 s
a.. 7.37 s. m. and 2 12 p. m.

Central ntunrlurd timA wliieh i 23 minutes
ttluwi.T tlmn Ilillnboro tiiue.

FOR THROUGH TICKETS
To any faint North, South, nd Ent or

W..M spplj w
K. OAKSON,

Ajmi C. W. An.It.R.
IliLLtlftnUO.

x. n. BTKWAitr, titos. r. lunr.Y,
Oen'l Mauseer. Oon'l. Tass. A TkL AkL

OB WORK

PROMPTLY

-- AND-

NEATLY

EXECUTED
-- AT TIIK- -

fJEVG OFFICE.

Scioto Valley Railway
TIJvIE TABLE.

In Effect May 1 1 th. I 0O4.
THE SHORT LINE

TO AI.L POINTS

North and Smith, Must nml Stmllirast,
Wf st and ui tlnveNt.

BOUTU NO. 2. NO. 4. NO. S.

iND Iallv DniW ,

Miv lit. I'Tc'i l HatfT. ,

EAST. Suiul.iv. St.tiiii.v.j

I.veCulumbns. 6 0Hanil2 On ml 5 0po
' DaiiKlirrtjr'a fl 14 lis Mium B 4" Vlliy Crtmint;. t) id !l t i ft 61
' Rii-i.-- ' fi i2 r, 64

(i 'l c;i li 04
" Dttvall li 41 12 4J li S" AKliville f, f,t u f, (i 34
" Circliviile 7 15 1 l.j ti 4A
" Hiiy.Bville 7 SO 1 ill ti Wt
" Kington 7 41 41 7 1

" I1hm-kiwi- i 7 fit! r7 7 S5
" Cliillnuithe HID 2 1" s 06
" HI)'h H 44 2 12 1(11''
" Hlmrnii H (,t 2 hi j H it '

" Wavctl.T 9 05 3 II M

" 0. s. CniMiiiiK.. 9 (i7 3 15 il 11
" I'llii tim 9 11) 8 Hi 9
'.' Hit,' Hun II 37 3 :Y.i '.i 43
" J.iliiiKiin's 9 45 3 41 9 61-

" PortumotitU 10 30 4 M lln l
" Haverhill II 15 5 111 II 19
" Iriintiin il ar, 5 20 111 40
" 1 tciKliing il 45 6 31 ill 60 'l

Arr Anh land 12 v'pm 0 !" 12

NOIU'II NO. 1. NO. P. NO. 5.

axo Ic.tiv Pnfly .

Daily, t i xr-i- t

WEST. Siintl..v Sniidiiy.

AKhland 2 ld ini S 4tia.i. 4 55pn
" 2 45 9 15 f. SO
" iriintiin 2 f.5 9 25 5 40
" Havi rlilll II Iti 9 4li 'i 01
" 4 10 10 35 ( 4i' J.iluiw'ii's 4 47 Ml 7 lit
" lli Una 4 55 11 17 7 2T
" 1'ikt-tn- 5 14 u 3.- 7 n
" O. S. 1 running 5 25 1 47 7 56
" Wavoily 5 27 II 45 7 57
" 5 3S 1! HI pin M 08
" l!l(!liy's 5 48 li 12 H l

" rinUltvithi. fi 45 12 M H 55
" Hupi-liiwi- fi (15 CO il OS
" liiiiKton 7 16 1 20 9 2S.
" llavnvillii 7 30 1 .31 9 .16
" Ciri'l.-vill- 7 45 1 fO 9 f
" Anhville H l'7 2 11 lu IS
" Duviili'a H 15 2 19 lu 23
" i R 25 2 27 in .11

" Uiim-'- H 35 2 .'Hi IH 41
" Vaili-- l'rin.nifr. K 34 2 40 III 46
" I'Hii-liftt- H 45 2 4'i H 5

Arr ('.ilcinlinn' 9 on 3 do l Oft

OONNEt'TIONS.
Al Columlms with I'. C. A :t. I.. P y, C. Ht. U.

1 1'., O. C. C. A I. it v, ('. A. li ('. li, li., U. A
0. 11, It., O. 0. it. It., U. U. V. il.lt li., L ii.
k. W. Ii y.

At CncUvillewithO. A M. V. Dir. P. a
"it. L. HV.

At C'liil'lii oths with CW.4R Ii. Ti., T. C A
5t. L,. It. it.

At WavorlT with O R. P.. It.
At PortHiii, inth with l'lirtninnth hrnnuh of

0. W. i. 14. It. It. ami Ohio niw nii-- r.
At Irimtriu with Irou It. Ii. and T., 0. A BU

U It. It.
At AHliland with F. L. A II. S. II. It., ("he. A

0. It. K.. t'hattM'ii lt'T ami A. C. A I. It. IC

For further iuftiruiatKiu to raUw,
onnniotiiiiiH. and thnutn tiuitt, call on ywuf
Ticket Agi-u-t or adtli-va-

JNO. J. AnoiIER,
GeueraJTickettMid TanH. At;ftnW

Or.iK Skinnhk,
Nn jwriuteniti.Nl.

Ottlnmbna. Ohio. jyUlf

XX 313 TtX Z
--

XT IV. JLm

ciiahles ingebrand.
Lu removed hU

Daily f.leat Market
TO

NOlTH HICH STREET.
A Vsw Doors Houth of tho Slavonic Tunpls

riiEsn BEEF.
, VKATs. MUTTON. I'OI'R,

IS A L N A ( i K-- M F' A T , I1AMH, A,
Lf the Tory bet (lnaiuy, nul at pi njtx m Um

any Dtltt'r fHtabiiMhnmiit.
CJHtorc4 ud fiiinilit-- ktupphuii wli titmh

A continuance of ptkUio patronage olicitfHft
VJASH paid for GOOD TAITLK AND HOG

nuirU'.tf

bi x cents for snVmii lrr, a boa oft
wlii.-- will Ip all. of

nil hir m , in ninrt) iiiiiht ritrha
kvay than an tlniiK lre in tins world, tor
suiii-- await thn WitIo ra aim. int-l- tn. A
ln,-- i at r. A Co Auumt, Uaius,

savrKj


